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ABSTRACT: In recent decades leisure has become increasingly significant as a means of
self-development, self-realisation and personal fulfilment. After years of economic crisis and
transformation, it is more important than ever to discover the views that young people, especially those who are most vulnerable, have and the decisions they make about their leisure
activity. As economic difficulties undermine their leisure options, this has an effect on their
personal development, self-realisation, social relationships and, ultimately, on their quality of
life. The aim of this paper is to analyse how young people in vulnerable situations assess their
leisure activities in terms of the importance they attribute to them, their satisfaction, and how
they manage their own leisure activities. To do so, a questionnaire was administered to 2,694
participants, including 783 cases (29.06% of the total sample) considered to be in a vulnerable
situation. We sought to identify whether their assessment differed from that of young people
who were not in a vulnerable situation. Ultimately, the aim was to determine if there were any
relationships between the different assessments made by vulnerable young people about
their leisure activity.
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The results revealed that vulnerable young people attach great importance to their leisure activity, and are highly satisfied with it. They consider that being involved in organising it
and/or managing the places used for leisure would not increase their satisfaction with or the
benefits they receive from it.
PALABRAS CLAVE:
ocio
juventud
vulnerabilidad social
investigación
participación

RESUMEN: El ocio se ha convertido en una realidad que ha ido cobrando en las últimas
décadas cada vez más importancia, como medio de desarrollo, autorrealización y satisfacción
personal. En los momentos que estamos, tras años de crisis y transformación de la economía,
debe ser un objetivo conocer y saber qué piensan y qué deciden los jóvenes, especialmente
los más vulnerables, sobre su ocio, porque las dificultades económicas lo deprimen y, por
tanto, su desarrollo personal, su autorrealización, sus relaciones sociales y, en definitiva, su
calidad de vida.
Para compensar esta situación la sociedad debe esforzarse, otorgando la importancia
que tiene el ocio en sí, además del valor pedagógico que puede tener en cualquier intervención socioeducativa y, especialmente, con colectivos en riesgo de exclusión, vulnerabilidad
social, etc., un valor actualmente desaprovechado en muchas ocasiones en el trabajo con
jóvenes. La finalidad del presente artículo se concreta en analizar cómo valoran los jóvenes
en situación de vulnerabilidad su actividad de ocio desde el punto de vista de la importancia
que tiene para ellos, la satisfacción que les reporta y la autogestión que realizan de la misma, a
través de un cuestionario a 2.694 participantes, siendo 783 casos (29.06% del total de la muestra) considerados en situación de vulnerabilidad. También, se busca identificar si su valoración
difiere de la que realizan los jóvenes que no se encuentran en situación de vulnerabilidad.
Finalmente, se trata de determinar si existen relaciones entre las distintas valoraciones que
realizan los jóvenes vulnerables de su actividad de ocio.
Los resultados revelan que los jóvenes vulnerables conceden una elevada importancia a
su actividad de ocio, al tiempo que se muestran altamente satisfechos con ella; sin embargo,
consideran que participar en su organización y/o en la gestión del espacio no incrementaría
su satisfacción ni los beneficios que les reporta.

PALAVRAS-CHAVE:
lazer
juventude
vulnerabilidade
social
investigação
participação

RESUMO: O lazer converteu-se numa realidade que tem ido cobrando nas últimas décadas
a cada vez mais importância, como médio de desenvolvimento, autorrealización e satisfação
pessoal. Nos momentos que estamos, depois de anos de crises e transformação da economia,
deve ser um objectivo conhecer e saber que pensam e daí decidem os jovens, especialmente
os mais vulneráveis, sobre seu lazer, porque as dificuldades económicas o deprimen e, por
tanto, seu desenvolvimento pessoal, seu autorrealización, suas relações sociais e, em definitiva, sua qualidade de vida.
Para compensar esta situação a sociedade deve esforçar-se, outorgando a importância
que tem o lazer em si, além do valor pedagógico que pode ter em qualquer intervenção
socioeducativa e, especialmente, com coletivos em risco de exclusão, vulnerabilidade social,
etc., um valor actualmente desaprovechado em muitas ocasiões no trabalho com jovens. A
finalidade do presente artigo especifica-se em analisar como valorizam os jovens em situação
de vulnerabilidade sua actividade de lazer desde o ponto de vista da importância que tem
para eles, a satisfação que lhes reporta e a autogestión que realizam da mesma, através de um
questionário a 2.694 participantes, sendo 783 casos (29.06% do total da mostra) considerados
em situação de vulnerabilidade. Também, se procura identificar se sua valoração difere da
que realizam os jovens que não se encontram em situação de vulnerabilidade. Finalmente,
trata-se de determinar se existem relações entre as diferentes valorações que realizam os
jovens vulneráveis de sua actividade de lazer.
Os resultados revelam que os jovens vulneráveis concedem uma elevada importância a
sua actividade de lazer, ao mesmo tempo em que se mostram altamente satisfeitos com ela;
no entanto, consideram que participar em sua organização e/ou na gestão do espaço não
incrementaria sua satisfação nem os benefícios que lhes reporta.

1. Introduction
Leisure has shifted from being an added bonus
and a privilege extended to a few, to being essential for the personal fulfilment of all people. It is
also seen as a lever for development and social
cohesion, which is important for the whole of society. For specific groups such as that forming the
subject matter of this study, it is a priority, as it
defines and justifies a way of life and a whole set

of characteristics that describe life attitudes. The
social and cultural context of the young people
often influences the leisure activities that they
pursue.
This study begins with a review of the existing
literature on the importance of leisure for social
participation and cohesion, especially the leisure
for young people in vulnerable situations.
After years of economic crisis and transformation, it is essential to learn the views of young
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people, especially the most vulnerable, about
their leisure activity, and the decisions they make
in this regard. It is particularly important to explore these aspects when dealing with young
people in vulnerable situations, as it has not been
done before and previously this was not an issue
for consideration.
This study aims to investigate how young people in vulnerable situations assess their leisure activity from the point of view of how valuable it is to
them, their enjoyment of it, and their management
of their own leisure activities. The responses of
2694 young people to a questionnaire were analysed. A total of 783 cases (29.06% of the total
sample) were considered to be in a vulnerable situation. We sought to identify whether or not their
assessment was different from that of those young
people who were not in a vulnerable situation. Finally, the aim was to determine if there were any
relationships between the different assessments
made by vulnerable young people about their leisure activity.
The results revealed that vulnerable young
people attach great importance to their leisure
activity, and are highly satisfied with it. The results
also showed that having greater responsibility in
organising leisure activities and/or managing leisure venues would not increase their satisfaction
or the benefits they enjoy. They also revealed that
these assessments were similar to those made by
young people who were not in a vulnerable situation, and that there was a positive dependence
between the assessments that vulnerable young
people make of their leisure activity.

2. Rationale and objectives
Leisure has become increasingly important in recent decades, as a means of development, self-realisation and personal satisfaction and, therefore,
as an inexhaustible source of quality of life and
social well-being (Cuenca Cabeza, 2011, 2013,
Lebrero Baena, Páez Gallego, & Tasende Mañá,
2014; Valdemoros San Emeterio, Ponce de León
Elizondo, & Gradaílle Pernas, 2016). It is also considered to be a prime instrument for social revitalisation and socio-educational intervention,
especially among youth in a vulnerable situation
(López-Noguero, Sarrate Capdevila, & Lebrero
Baena, 2016).
In recent years, social and educational intervention, where leisure has a leading role, has become a fundamental right and an important strategic line of action for both European and global
policies, especially as regards the youngest and
most vulnerable sectors of the population (Bendit
& Miranda, 2015; Collins & Haudenhuyse, 2015).

As pointed out by Salazar and Arellano Ceballos (2015), the social and cultural context where
young people live often has an impact on the leisure activities that they participate in.
As is the case with other variables related to
youth, such as the level of education attained,
which does not depend only on individual motivational factors, but also on family, social class,
the labour market and macroeconomic conditions
(Breen & Goldthorpe, 1999, Erikson & Jonsson,
1996, Schoon, 2008 & Moreno, 2015), Salazar and
Arellano Ceballo (2015) noted that how a young
person’s daily life is organised influences their
leisure, the type of leisure activities carried out,
their level of participation and the importance leisure has for them.
As society is in constant transformation and
change, it is essential to defend this right of the
most vulnerable, as well as to provide training
to all involved in the crucial, positive use of leisure in achieving full realisation throughout life
(López-Noguero & Sarrate Capdevila, 2014).
The International Charter on Leisure Education of the WLRA (World Leisure and Recreation
Association) noted how leisure has become a fundamental resource for the social cohesion of developed societies, emphasising the training and necessary qualification of the professionals engaged in
this field, among other issues (WLRA, 1994).
The economic difficulties encountered during
the current crisis undermine leisure opportunities for the most vulnerable and, therefore, their
personal development, self-realisation, social relations and, ultimately, their quality of life. The 2013
FOESSA study showed how 84% of the poorest
people, including young people, had reduced
their leisure activities as a result of their precarious economic situation (FOESSA, 2014, p. 471).
In our opinion, it is necessary for society to
make an effort to compensate for this deficit currently being experienced by the most vulnerable
sectors of society, while highlighting the pedagogical value that leisure can have in any socio-educational intervention and especially, in those with
groups at risk of exclusion, socially vulnerable
population, etc., as it is currently often underused
when working with young people.
The studies by INJUVE (2013, 2014) and Anderson (2017) are particularly noteworthy in this
area, as they take into account the articulation between leisure and socio-educational intervention.
Fernández García, Poza Vilches & Fiorucci (2014)
also made an outstanding contribution to this
field, as they undertook an exhaustive meta-theoretical analysis of forty studies from between
2009 and 2013 that suggestively mapped out the
trends in the field of youth leisure.
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Yesmilarly, the studies by Moscoso, Martín, Pedrajas and Sánchez (2013) on the leisure, physical
activity and lifestyles of Spanish youth are to be
highlighted, as well as the analysis carried out by
Jiménez Ramírez (2012) of inclusive socio-community and educational activities with students at risk
of social exclusion. Another interesting study is
that by López-Noguero et al. (2016) on the leisure
of young people in a vulnerable situation through
the use of a discourse analysis of interviews.
Yesmilarly of note is the interesting study by
Uceda i Maza, Navarro Pérez, Montón Sánchez,
and Pérez Cosín (2012), which looks at the spaces and times used for leisure as an educational
promotion tool with adolescents who are in conflict with the law. This study stressed the need
to design leisure spaces for young people based
on three key elements: participation, sharing and
creativity.
On the specific issue of ICTs in youth leisure,
which is increasingly prominent among this age
group, the findings by Melendro Estefanía, García
Castilla and Goig Martínez (2016) on the use
of ICTs in leisure and the training of vulnerable
youth, and the study by Vasco González and Pérez
Serrano (2017) on digital leisure for young people
in hardship are particularly interesting.
The current social context has undergone a
process of accelerated modernisation in many areas (cultural, technological, economic, relational,
communication-related, etc.). There is therefore
an even greater need for the agents of social
change to adapt to these processes in order to
fully meet the new demands of the current crisis
(López-Noguero, 2004, 2005).
The Renaissance-like aspirations to leisure
have re-emerged in these accelerated, postmodern times (Caride, 2012). They are based on the
need for and the social right to personal growth,
and valuable leisure experiences. The aim is to
have experiences that are not constrained by socioeconomic circumstances and are a lever for
change for vulnerable groups, including a substantial proportion of young people today.
To this end, young people’s communication
and social interaction processes should be prioritised, building and reconstructing areas and spaces, timelines and different types of youth leisure
activities (Salazar & Arellano Ceballos, 2015, p. 13).
This effort requires more resources, as well
as improving the training of the actors involved,
in order to recognise and accept of the diverse,
autonomous forms of youth activity and creativity, and give material and technical support to
the young people who participate in them. In this
way, they will be able to experience themselves
more fully, attain self-realisation and, at the same
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time, contribute to the social and community development of society (Bendit, 2000, p. 55). This
training should take into account the current Strategic Framework for Education and Training 2020
(ET2020) and future actions that make it sustainable, since it seeks to promote lifelong learning
and equity, social cohesion and active citizenship
in youth.
In our opinion this last aspect is fundamental,
that is, encouraging young people to take a leading role and achieve their development in diverse
facets of their personal and social lives through
inclusive leisure activities (López-Noguero & Sarrate Capdevila, 2014). As Socrates pointed out
thousands of years ago, ‘leisure time is the best of
all acquisitions’.
Moscoso et al. (2013) noted that young people are seen, analysed and spoken to, but they
are usually not listened to. As indicated by Uceda
i Maza et al. (2012) adolescents and young people are one of the most invisible groups, and that
also has the most difficulties in being heard. Encouraging research that explores the values and
attributes of young people in their different life
areas (including leisure), and in particular, those of
vulnerable young people, is of great importance
to enhance their role in leisure activities (Benedicto, Fernández, Gutiérrez, Martín, Martín & Morán,
2014; Bravo, De-Juanas & González Olivares, 2016;
López-Noguero, Sarrate Capdevila, & Lebrero
Baena, 2016).
New areas and spaces that lead to valuable
leisure experiences need to be made available;
leisure practices that are less consumerist, more
sustainable and, above all, that facilitate new experiences (Caballo Villar, 2014); that provide satisfaction and personal development to improve the
quality of life of young people and are a decisive
lever of change in vulnerable situations, enabling
those concerned to be drivers of their own lives
(López-Noguero, 2005)
This study has three objectives. Firstly, to analyse how young people in vulnerable situations
assess their leisure activity from the point of view
of the importance it has for them, their satisfaction, and the self-management of their leisure
activity. Secondly, to identify if their assessment
differs from that of young people who are not in
a situation of vulnerability. Thirdly, to determine
if there are relationships between the different
assessments made by vulnerable young people in
their leisure activity.

3. Methodology
This paper outlines the results of a study on leisure,
training and employment among young people in
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hardship. Both quantitative and qualitative methodology was used within a network-based project[1] carried out by seven Spanish universities.
This paper presents the results obtained from
a cross-sectional ex post facto (Bryman, 2012)
quantitative study aimed at exploring the assessments that vulnerable young people make of their
leisure activity, the importance they accord to it,
the satisfaction they obtain, and the self-management of their leisure activity.

3.1. Participants
Initially, a simple random sampling was carried
out of the whole population of students of Compulsory Secondary Education (ESO), Vocational
Training (Level 2), Initial Vocational Training Programmes (hereinafter, PCPI, as they are known
by their initials in Spanish) and Baccalaureate of
private, state-funded private, and state schools
in all of the autonomous regions in Spain. It was
then decided to use a probabilistic sampling design through proportional allocations according
to strata, using the region as the main criterion.
The Nielsen Areas that divide the Spanish territory into ten regions were employed. Yesx of these
were used in order to improve the efficiency of
the field work.
In total, 2,694 students participated, distributed as follows: Northwest (17.6%), East (12.8%),
South (28.4%), Centre (22%), Northwest (11.2%)
and North (8%). Of these, 783 cases (29.06% of
the total sample) were considered to be in a vulnerable situation compared to the rest of the students (1,911 students, 70.94%).
All the students who fulfilled at least one of
the following requirements were included in the
selection of vulnerable participants: (a) those students engaged in Initial Professional Qualification
Programmes (PCPI); (b) those whose family unit
had an income equal to or less than 500 euros; (c)
those who did not have a mother or father and/
or were in foster care; (d) those whose parents
were both unemployed, or who had one parent
who was unemployed and the other carried out
domestic tasks in the household; those in single-parent families whose parent was unemployed
or doing housework were also included; (e) those
whose parents had not completed their education (or those who lived with someone who had
not completed their education); (f) those who reported that they had an average mark lower than
five points out of ten in school; and (g) those who
were rather dissatisfied or not satisfied at all with
their family life.
In the sample studied, males (53.3%) predominated compared to females (46.7%), and young

people aged 17 and above were more numerous
(58.2%) than young people aged 17 and below
(41.8%).

3.2. Instrument
The instrument used for the collection of data was
an ad hoc questionnaire on the construction of
youth. This tool used paper and pencil and was divided into the following blocks: description of the
students; school life; free time; family life; health
and quality of life; education, and labour market
in the future; and entrepreneurship.
This paper presents some of the results of
the block corresponding to free time, specifically
those related to the assessments the participants
made of their leisure activity. This part consisted of 6 items, which have been grouped around
three variables. The first of these variables was
the importance they give to their leisure activity,
assessed by the item This activity is very important in my life. The second variable studied the
participants’ satisfaction with their leisure activity,
as assessed by the item I am satisfied with this activity. The third variable referred to the self-management of their leisure activity, analysed through
the answers to four items: I have responsibility for
organising the activity; I would enjoy the activity
more if I assumed a greater role in organising it;
Being involved in organising the space is related
to the benefits I get from the activity; and I practise this activity in spaces that I organise myself.
The students were asked to express their degree of agreement with the statement that was
presented to them in each of the items on a Likert-type scale from 1 to 5 (1 being ‘I totally agree’
and 5 being ‘I totally disagree’).
The questionnaire was validated by fourteen
external assessors. The instrument was adjusted
taking into account the results of its administration to a pilot sample of 140 subjects from eight
autonomous regions. Pilot administration of the
questionnaire was carried out between 2014 and
2015.

3.3. Procedure
The participants were informed of the aims of the
research (both quantitatively and qualitatively),
and their participation was totally voluntary.
The field work for the quantitative study was
carried out between 2015 and 2016. The questionnaire was administered in the schools during
school hours.
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3.4. Data analysis
Once the database was completed, a descriptive
statistical analysis, a comparison of means (Student’s t-test) and Pearson bivariate correlations
were performed using SPSS 22.0.

4. Results
Firstly, Table 1 shows the value that the vulnerable
young people who participated in the study accorded to their leisure activity, both from the point
of view of how important this activity was, and
from the perspective of their satisfaction with it.
Secondly, it provides information on the degree to
which the participants themselves engaged in managing and organising their leisure activity and the
spaces in which they practised it, as well as their
satisfaction and the benefits they gained from their
leisure activity and from self-managing it.
As can be seen, the sample studied considered
their leisure activity to be very important and they

expressed a very high level of satisfaction with
it. However, the level of dispersion of responses
related to their satisfaction with the activity was
lower (SD = 0.927) than that related to the answers
linked to the importance they accorded to their
leisure activity (SD = 1.208).
In contrast, when inquiring into the self-management of their leisure activity, it was seen that
they had a greater involvement in the organisation of the activity than in the management of the
spaces in which leisure took place, since they did
not tend to practise leisure activities in self-managed spaces. In addition, when asked about the
benefits they believed that they would gain if they
participated more in managing the activity themselves, a low level of agreement was identified,
which was more pronounced regarding the organisation of leisure tasks than spaces, although the
level of dispersion of the responses in both cases
was high and fairly similar (organisation SD = 1.460,
SD spaces = 1.485).

Table 1: Importance, satisfaction and self-management of leisure activity
(vulnerable youth)
N

Minimum

Maximum

Average

Standard
deviation

Variance

Importance

651

1

5

4,11

1,208

1,459

Satisfaction

654

1

5

4,52

,927

,859

Responsibility for organisation

658

1

5

3,54

1,461

2,136

Practised in self-organised spaces

645

1

5

2,90

1,610

2,593

Satisfaction with assuming a greater role in
organisation

642

1

5

2,43

1,460

2,133

Benefits from organising space

636

1

5

2,88

1,485

2,205

N valid (by list)

615

ACTIVITY ASSESSMENT

ACTIVITY SELF-MANAGEMENT

Table 2 shows the results obtained when
comparing the assessment that vulnerable young
people made of their leisure activity and the assessment made by young people who were not
in vulnerable situations. It indicates that only
in three of the six items analysed did the mean
scores represent significant differences.
First, both groups strongly agreed with in the
item This activity is very important in my life and

consequently, they gave a very favourable assessment, with an average score in excess of four.
However, the difference between the scores of
the two groups was significant (p = .010), which
implies that the importance vulnerable youth give
to their leisure activity (4.11) was somewhat lower
than the value attributed to it by young people
who were not in a vulnerable situation (4.25). In
addition, it should be noted that of all the items
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analysed, this was the one where response dispersion was the second lowest (vulnerable SD = 1.207,
non-vulnerable SD = 1.091).
Second, there were statistically significant differences (p = .003) in the item I practise this activity in spaces that I organise myself. There was little
agreement with this premise both among vulnerable and non-vulnerable youth; nevertheless, the
vulnerable young people who participated in the
study gave a somewhat higher score (2.89) than
that of non-vulnerable young people (2.67), which
could indicate that the former carry out their leisure activity in self-managed spaces more often
than the latter. It should be taken into account
that the results for this item showed the highest

degree of response dispersion (vulnerable SD
= 1.611, non-vulnerable SD = 1.565) of all the items
studied.
Finally, the analysis yielded interesting data referring to the item I would enjoy the activity more
if I assumed a greater role in organising it. Although the average scores obtained

for this item
were not very high for either group (Vulnerable
= 2.42, Not vulnerable = 2.27), the difference between the two was significant (p = .023). Therefore
it could be argued that vulnerable young people
are somewhat more in agreement with the premise that assuming a greater role in the organisation
of the activity would positively affect their enjoyment of it.

Table 2: Importance, satisfaction and self-management of leisure activity
(vulnerable vs. not vulnerable young people)

Vulnerability

Average

Typ
dev.

Are equal
variances
assumed?

Levene’s test
for equality of
variances

T-Test
for equality of means

F

Yesg.

t

gl.

Yesg.

No

12,433

,000

-2,714

2344

,010*

Sí

6,072

,014

-1,313

2358

,189

Sí

1,961

,162

-,672

2352

,502

Sí

,554

,457

3,007

2321

,003*

No

8,410

,004

2,331

2315

,023**

Sí

,770

,380

,013

2289

,990

ASSESSMENT ACTIVITY
Yes

4,11

1,207

No

4,25

1,091

Yes

4,52

,926

No

4,57

,850

Yes

3,54

1,463

No

3,58

1,422

Yes

2,89

1,611

No

2,67

1,565

Yes

2,42

1,460

No

2,27

1,395

Yes

2,88

1,486

No

2,88

1,505

Importance

Satisfaction

SELF-MANAGEMENT OF ACTIVITY
Responsibility for
organisation

Practised in selforganised spaces

Satisfaction with
assuming a greater
role in organisation

Benefits from
organising space

*. The test is significant at the .01 level. **. The test is significant at the .05 level

Finally, the relationships between the different
assessments made by young people in vulnerable
situations about their leisure activities were analysed. Table 3 shows that the analysis confirmed

that there was a positive and highly significant correlation between almost all of the variables studied. The most outstanding were: I have responsibility for organising the activity; Being involved
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in organising the space is related to the benefits
I get from the activity; and This activity is very

important in my life, as they relate to all the other
items studied.

Benefits
organising space

Practised in
self-organised
spaces

Satisfaction

Importance

Pearson correlation

Satisfaction with
greater role in its
organisation

Responsibility for
organisation

Responsibility
for organisation

Table 3: Correlation between the responsibility assumed by vulnerable young people regarding
their leisure activity

1

,203

,318

,215

,201

,256

,000*

,000*

,000*

,000*

,000*

1

,402

,125

-,018

,136

,000*

,002*

,656

,001*

1

,226

,142

,222

,000*

,000*

,000*

1

,050

,122

,204

,002*

1

,483

Sig. (2-tailed)

Satisfaction with
greater role in its
organisation

Pearson correlation

Benefits
organising
space

Pearson correlation

Practised in
self-organised
spaces

Pearson correlation

Sig. (2-tailed)

Sig. (2-tailed)

Sig. (2-tailed)
Pearson correlation

,203
,000*
,318

,402

,000*

,000*

,215

,125

,226

,000*

,002*

,000*

,201

-,018

,142

,050

,000*

,656

,000*

,204

,256

,136

,222

,122

,483

,000*

,001*

,000*

,002*

,000*

Satisfaction
Sig. (2-tailed)
Pearson correlation

,000*
1

Importance
Sig. (2-tailed)

*. The test is significant at .01 level. **. The test is significant at .05 level.

5. Discussion and conclusions
The results show that vulnerable young people
attach great importance to their leisure activity,
and are highly satisfied with it. These data are
consistent with the studies that indicated that in
recent decades leisure has become increasingly
important as a means of development, self-realisation and personal satisfaction and, therefore,
as a source of quality of life and social well-being
(Cuenca Cabeza, 2011, 2013; Lebrero Baena, Páez
Gallego, & Tasende Mañá, 2014; Valdemoros San
Emeterio, Ponce de León Elizondo, & Gradaílle
Pernas, 2016). Likewise, they reinforce the studies that advocated defending the right of the most
vulnerable to leisure (López-Noguero & Sarrate
Capdevila, 2014; Bendit & Miranda, 2015; Collins
& Haudenhuyse, 2015) in a society in which they
are at permanent risk due to economic difficulties,

considering the opportunities it provides for personal and social development.
Moreover, the study has also highlighted that
vulnerable youth accord less importance to their
leisure activity than young people who are not in
a vulnerable situation. This piece of data can be
better understood by comparing them with the results of the 2013 FOESSA report, which revealed
that in situations of economic difficulty such as
the one experienced in recent years, people in a
hardship situation, including young people, forego
their leisure activities.
In addition, the analysis has made it possible to
observe the scant interest shown by both vulnerable and especially non-vulnerable young people
in self-managing their leisure activity. They consider that assuming more responsibility in organising
their leisure activities and managing the spaces
where they carry out those activities would not
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increase their satisfaction with or the benefits
gained from their leisure activity.
These data necessarily refer back to the
conclusions and recommendations provided by
those studies that advocate: a greater role for
young people in their leisure activity, in order to
contribute to their individual and social development (López-Noguero & Sarrate Capdevila, 2014;
López-Noguero, Sarrate Capdevila, & Lebrero
Baena, 2016); socio-educational intervention as
a means to provide young people with valuable
leisure experiences, with a non-consumerist approach, enabling experiences that result in better
life quality and well-being, while offering opportunities for change and improvement in hardship situations (Caride, 2012; Caballo Villar, 2014); as well
as a socio-educational intervention that prioritises
the processes of communication and social interaction of young people, constructing and reconstructing environments and spaces, timelines and
different types of youth leisure activities (Salazar
& Arellano Ceballos, 2015).
It can be concluded from the study that vulnerable young people attach great importance to
leisure in their lives, and that it gives them much
satisfaction. An assessment that they share with
those young people who are not in a vulnerable situation, although the importance the former attribute to leisure is somewhat lower. As reported by
vulnerable young people, leisure activities would

not bring them more satisfaction or benefits if they
could have more responsibility for organising and/
or managing the space where they are carried out.
Again, this assessment is similar to that made by
young people who are not in a vulnerable situation, although vulnerable young people are more in
agreement with the premise that assuming a greater role in the organisation of their leisure activity
would enable them to enjoy it more.
The correlation analysis performed shows that,
based on the operation of the study variables and
the results obtained, most of the variables studied
are related to each other. There is a positive dependence between the assessment that vulnerable young people make of their leisure activity
regarding how important it is for them, their satisfaction with it and the self-management of their
leisure.
Finally, it would be valuable to complement this
analysis with a qualitative study that could provide
further insight into the reasons and motivations
inherent in the assessments of vulnerable young
people on the importance of their leisure activity,
their satisfaction with it, and their self-management of leisure. This qualitative data would make
it possible to carry out a needs analysis that would
support the design of a socio-educational intervention project, oriented at promoting the right
to valuable leisure of those most vulnerable and
their driving role in leisure activities.
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